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STATE OF NEW YORK EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
DIV+SIQN OF_ PAROLE 
*********************~******* *************************~** 
Parole Board Hearing 





HELD AT : Sing Sing C.F . . 
HELD ON : February 22 , 2.011 
BEFORE: Commissioner Herna'ndez 
Commissioner Lemons 




























BY COMMISSIONER LEMONS : 
Q. Good afternoon . . 
A. Good afternoon . 
Q. How are you? 
A . Good . 
Q. You are --A . Yes . 
Q . I'm Commissioner Lemons , 
Commissioner Hernandez. 
NYSID#' 
and with me today is 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: Good 
afternoon . 
INMATE: Good afternoon . 
COMMISSIONER LEMONS : You might have 
met Commiss ioner Hernandez before? 
INMATE : . Yes. 
COMMISS IONER HERNANDEZ: Yes , up in 
Cl inton . 
Q. I don ' t think I 've met you befor~ , have . I? 
A . No. 
Q .. Al l right . · In a.ny event, this is a new hearing . 
'rhis is a reappeq.rance for _you .· You continue -- this is 
your fourth hearing? 
A. Yes . 
Q. You continue to serve a 25 to life sentence for 




























-- D.IN# - NYSID# 
and it involved you ·shooting -- the shooting death of a 
uniformed police officer .in a subway station in 
3 
We have a stenographer taking a record of 
everything that we say and that will be a permanent 
document that can find its way into any proceeding in the 
future, do you understand that? 
A. Yes . 
Q. Okay. Did . you shoot this officer? 
A . Yes, I did . 
Q. Okay . My records indicate that you were with someone 
else at the time? 
A. Yes . 
Q. The officer was a transit off~cer, transit police and 
observed you and your co-defendant or at least you 
jumping the turn style. You were stoppe9, the officer 
asked you to leave the train station . This is Columbus 
Circle , right, which would be around 59th Street? 
A. Yes . 
Q. You were asked to leave . He was either escorting you 
out of the subway station and you then. were able t o turn · 
and somehow 9r a nother take control of the officer's 
weapon and you fired striking the officer mo.re than once, 
striking the officer causing his death . The officer 
this happened early in the morning, l i ke 5:30 in the 



























-- NYSID# 4 
a correct description of what ,happened? 
A . That ' s not what happe0ed, I never jumped the t urn 
style. I t hought about going through the door, that ' s 
what it was! going down to get on the train to go back 
home, because I had a job interview that I forgot about, 
because I wasn ' t home t hat long before getting out of the 
military . As far as the shooting, I didn ' t just take the 
gun . He pulled the gun out , Offi cer - pulled the 
gun out and through the struggle, that's how I got the 
gun, because he attacked me . 
Q . Okay. So, why .did he originally sto~ you? 
A. Well , first , Off ice:r . ::- he was _corning through. 
the gate to say something to me, and Officer -
stopped h im. So, when he came through, he said, either 
pay your fare or get the fuck out of here, that's what he 
said : So, before he even like finished speaking, the 
person that was with· me , - ' he left, he just left 
me . So , I ' m standing there by .myself, So, he asked me, 
was something wr~ng, is something wrong with your legs . 
I said -- I didn ' t say nothing to him, so I just started 
walking . When he said, pay your fare or get out , I 
started wc;1lking . . While I ' m walking, he says , do I have 
to t alk Spanish to you .or something, and I said, no, you 
don ' t have to talk Spanish to me. So, I kept. walking and 



























-- NYSID# 5 
said, I'll break your back, and when I ' m wal king up the 
stairs , when I got outside the train station, that ' s .when 
he swung the stick at me . . First, he pushed me and then 
he swung t he baton on me , and I grapbed the baton and I 
was holding t he stick . And when he seen that I didn ' t 
let the stick go , that ' s when he grabbed the gun. He 
pulled his gun out . It was not that I pulled his gun 
out. I had no intentions of pulling any gun on any 
pol i ce .officer . 
Q. Okay . So, your depiction of ·what happened· differs 
from what I have . 
A. That ' s on there, too, as far ~s my sentencing 
m~nutes , as far as the two witnesses , the District 
Attor ney's witnesses said the same thing , that he pulled 
the gun out . 
Q . . Okay.. So , your statement is t .hat you didn't remove 
the gun from his holster? 
A. · No, . not at all, not at all . 
Q. Okay . But I assume that you will admit t hat this 
thing total_ly escalated much further t han it should have? 
A . Yes, but · r shot h~~ ~ith no i nt e nt of poi nting _at him 
and I didn ' t know he got shot until after the pol ice told 
me he got shot . 
Q. How many times did he ·get shot? 



























-- DIN# - NYSID# 6 
. Q. How many shots were fired? 
A . Two shots . 
Q . But you didn ' t have any id~a you shot him? 
A. I didn' t know he was shot. 
Q. Well, .you had the gun in your hand? 
A . . But it' s not like I aimed the gun at him, because 
when I fired the gun, the only thing I was thinking about 
was trying to· get away from him . I figured by me firing 
the gun would cause a distraction that I can get away 
from him, th~t ' s why I fired the gun~ · rt wasn 't to _try 
to kill him or harm ·him, but it didn't happen that way . 
Q. Now, why were you out at that time in the morning, 
·where were you going? 
A . Like I said, I had just came home, I had been home 
about maybe like about two months .from when I gradµated 
f~om the Army, and I was going on job interviews at the 
time, but I was out and I was with a couple of females 
and _just hanging out, that's all . 
Q . Okay. Well, I don ' t understand where the job 
interviews ·are· coming at . At 5 : 30 in the morning, you 
weren ' t going to a job interview, · you were hanging out? 
A. I was hanging out at that time, but I said later on . 
Q . . Had :you been drinking? 
A . What 's that? 




























A .. I don ' t drink, but I had a drink that night, I had 
drank some . 
. 7 
Q. So, why didn't you just stop and address the officers 
when they stopped you original l y, I don't . understand. 
You weren ' t a child, you · spent some time in the military, 
so, you know , there is nothing wrong with being out, but 
· if the officer stops you over whether or .not, you know, 
you didn't pay .your fare or something, why didn ' t you 
just stop and address that an_d try to handle it, either 
pay the fare or not? 
A. Mr . Lemons, at the time, I didn ' t have no more money. 
I had spent my money , that 's why .· 
Q . Okay . 
A. When he addressed me as far as paying my fare, if I 
would have had the money, I would have paid it. 
Q. How much time did you do · in the service? 
A. I did about eight months. 
Q . Okay . 
A . It was peacetime, it wasn ' t like a war . 
Q. Well, you said you graduated, were you in the Army? 
A. I was in the Army Reserves. 
Q. You were in the Reserves , okay . But police officers 
understand that- sometimes people are out and can ' t get 
home and allowing them t o get on the train is not 



























-- NYSID# 8 
seen it happen, I ' ve done it myself, if you have no 
money . It depends on how you address someone . I don ' t 
understand how this whole situation escalated to where an 
officer lost his life . . It just doesn't make sense to me. 
A gun -- under any circumstances, even if the officer had 
pulled his weapon out, ~hat was your -- what was ·your 
mindset to try to disarm ' the ·officer? 
A. My mindset was not t~ying to get shot, because he 
already tried to hit me in t he head with a stick . So, I· 
f i gured, if he pulled a gun out, he 's going to shoot me, 
there was no asking no questions, that's why, because his 
actions' already proved that already, by pul ling q stick 
on me. 
Q . Well, the officer is not here to defend that issue or 
whether or not he swung at you or .if he did,. why he did, 
but, okay, your explanation is noted~ Okay . Let me just 
go over some things , I'm ~orry. We're you arrested right 
at the scene? 
A . I was arrested some hours later . 
Q. Some hours later. Were you home at that time? 
A. No,. I was in Central Park at the time . 
Q . Why didn ' t you go home? 
A . I couldn ' t go home at the time. I just stayed in the 
park . 



























-- DIN# - NYSID# 
A. No , I had got rid of the weapon . 
Q. Okay. Now, you said the person. who was with you had 
left? 
A. He had left . 
. . 
Q. Okay . How old were you at the time of this crime? 
A . r was 22 ·years old . 
Q . Okay, sir . Now, we have your history, it ' s mostly 
disorderly· conduct, a couple of disorderly conducts and 
an adjudicated ·criminal possession of a controlled 
substance . Did you use drugs at ·the time, were you a 
drug user? 
A . Sometimes . 
Q. Marijuana? 
A . Yes. 
Q. Now, how long have you ·been in prison -now? 
A . I ' ve been in prison for 30 years now. 
9 
Q . 30 years . Okay . Let ' s talk about what you have been 
doing. First of all, I ' ll note you have no tickets since 
your last board, correct? · 
A . Yes . 
Q. Ok~y . . Let ' s talk about what you have been doing. 
You have completed a l ot of the mandatory programs , . 
incl uding ASAT and A. R. T: , correct? 
A. Yes . 



























-- NYSID# 10 
A. Right now, I'm a porter, that's in the afternoon. 
Q. Okay. Is that the only thing you're doing now? 
A. I had -- I was a . po~ter in the school building, but 
when I finished the Phase II , I w~sn ' t given the program 
back. So, I was stuck .with the afternoon program. 
Q. Now, I ' ll note that you reached out to some programs, 
including Uplifting Men·, is that correct? . 
A. Yes . 
Q. And the Fortune Society . Have you .gotten any 
responses back from them? . 
A . . That ' s the only response I got back, but I have this 
letter from J-Cap, too, that they~- if the possibility 
I ' m paroled, that I can be an in-patient in J-Cap . 
Q. Okay. Do you have the letter with you? 
A. Yes. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : ·How old are 
you now, Mr . 1111111111 
INMATE: I .' m 53. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : 53 . And, of 
course, you read the inmate status report so you 
know what it says? 
INMATE : Yes, yes . 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : ~ecause the 
way that it ' s . reading here , it ' s indicating there 



























-- NYSID# 11 
chance to do any -- pul l anything out for 
protection, and it's saying t hat you went and -- I ' m 
just saying what it says here . You ' re disputing 
that whol e situation? 
INMATE: I ' m going to answer you when 
you finish your question, and when you're 
finished -- are you finished? 
COMMISSIONER HERNANOEZ : I may be, but 
what ' s your question? . 
INMATE: N_o , I ' m talking, when you get 
( i nished , I ' ll answer your question. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: Okay. I 
thought you had a question for me~ 
INMATE : No . 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: .Okay . Now, 
your friend that you were with, did he - testify in 
court? 
INMATE : Yes . 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : Did he· 
testify on your behalf? 
INMATE : No, he didn ' t . 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : Okay . What 
happened to that friend ? 
INMATE : He just he didn ' t do no 



























-- NYS I D# 
with it. So , what happe,ned was, the District 
Attorney had him change his · statements as far as 
what he said he seen and said that the police 
officer , Officer 111111111 had his ·hands up , but the 
autopsy says something different though . 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : Okay. 
12 
INMATE: They called him, they said 
he ' s the f riend, but I said he has nothing to do 
with this , so he didn't do no t i me, but he still 
testified against me twice. He came to court twi~e 
. . 
and· changed his story around. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : Did they 
offer you a plea? 
INMATE: They offered me 20 to l ife. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : 20 to life . 
Okay . ·Thank you. 
Q . · _And I ' 11 note that you have a l etter from J-Cap and 
it's dated January 3rd actually of·last year . Is this 
the first time you produced thi~ ietter? 
A. I had sent a · CO:J:?Y to the P. 0 . , Ms . - but I have 
Fortune Society, a letter f rom . Fortune Society, a letter 
from Upli f ting Men, and l have a · letter from ·Great . 
Q . Okay . We 1 11 note this letter . . There might · be a 
copy, I don ' t se·e it , but we ' ll note this letter also, a 




























COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : Do you want 
the let.ter back or do .YC?U want to make it part of 
the record? 
Q. ·You can make a copy of it and send it to me so we 
know it' s in the folder . I ' ll note that there a re some 
. . 
l etters -- you have a letter that you wrote to the 
Chairwoman of parole , is that ·correct? 
A. Yes . 
13 
Q. I see t hat in here. I must · say that you indicated 
some things somewhat a li ttl.e disturbing, . that you are 
indicating in this letter that white inmates are 
released; I don ' t understand what you meant by that . You 
started out the letter by saying Kathy Boudin ~as 
released, it ·was no surprise, by Governor Pataki and you 
go on , you go on to state t hat all of these above white 
i ndi viduals are home after being released from prison 
years ago. I did not write down all of t he names and 
cases of ex-white police officers, but the police but 
the PBA and Parol e Commiss i oners know who they are . We 
don ' t base -- we don ' t base whether a person is white or 
black or the person -- the victim ·is white or black ~ 
That ' s not part of our -- of what we make decis ions of 
release upon. I wi ll state that this -- the police 
represent a visible representation of the line betw~en 



























-- NYS I D# 14 
and when a crime is committed on a· police officer, i t 
does heighten the level of , you know, heighten a 
situation which we might assume a person ' s behavior , you 
know, disrespect for the law. Excuse me for fumbling my 
words, but basically t here ' s a difference between 
corrunitting a crime against an individual and a p~rsoq in 
uniform, ai::id I thJnk that's. only common sense. It shows 
that a person might have a di fferent respect for the l aw, 
do you disagree? 
A. You ' re t alking about a job titl e . 
Q . Not only .. a job title , a person standing in uniform i s 
there representing what the law represents, what · society 
represents . We all have ~q live under a law, correct? 
A . I understand that . 
Q . Okay. 
A. But my p0int is this though , it ' s not like I was 
attacking the l aw . When that happened between me and 
Officer 1111111111 all I seen was another human being trying . 
to harm me . You can ' t kil l a uniform, you can ' t harm·a 
title . So , when he attacked me, that ' s the only thing I 
thought about at the time . I just came out of the 
military and that's what they trained me for . If r 
couldn ' t defend mysel·f, how c_an. I defend a- country if 
there was a . war? That ' s what doesn ' t make no sense to 




























someone to fight, but then 
Q. No, I never said t hat: 
NYSID# 
A~ No, I'm talking _- - you asked me a questton, I ' m 
trying to answer t he question as best possible _as I can 
though . 
Q . Okay. 
15 
A. I ' m talking ~bout as far as ~y actions . I did ·.i t, 
but _the · reason why I did it was not. because he was a cop 
or because I had no respect . If that was the case, if 
that was mi intentions, I would have never asked him if 
he was all right though, if th~t was the case . 
Q . So , you didn ' t see him as a police officer? 
A. I seen him, a t that time , as another individual 
trying to harm me~ that's how I thought. 
Q . Do you feel that there are a lot of people out there 
trying to harm you? 
A. A lot of people? 
Q. Yeah, I mean,. I don ' t ·know what your -mind thoughts 
· are, some peopl e thing everyone is out to try to hurt 
them. 
A . . At that time, I was 22 years old, trying to ·figure 
out what I needed to do with my life at the time . That '·s 
why I went in the military . 
Q . But you graduated from- high school, I assume? 



























-- DIN# - NYSID# 16 
12th grade, because I started hustling on the street . 
Q . Did you get your GED? 
A . I got my GED in prison . 
Q . Okay . I only assume that because if you went to the 
National Guard or joi ned ,' the mil itary,_ that they nC?rmally 
require that you receive your high school equi valency 
degree . So -- but you were apparently a reasonable 
person , you know , getting to that level in life, which 
means that you were able to go into the military in some 
form or fashion . It ' s just ha~d for me to understand how 
a reasonable pe~son would get himself into a position in 
wh ich _you end up grabbing a police officer 's gun. 
A . I said the same thing , _M_r . Len:ions , and I would never 
have thought that would happen, but it' s like I neve r 
fa thomed a t tac king a police officer or anybody, because 
i f I were t o do that ·to a police officer , then that woul~ 
mean I have no. respect for anybody el-se. then at t hat 
time, but I wasn '.t doing -that . I wasn 't killing people, 
I wasn ' t robbing p ~ople . So, . for me to do that to a cop_,. 
t hat means that I d i dn ' t have no respect f?r nobody else· 
either . 
Q. Okay. Okay, sir. Now, we ' re going to go t hrough 
you have done ·a l ot and the re ' s a lot of i nformation in 
your folder t hat ·I want to talk about . You have f amily 





























A . Ye s , I have family . 
Q. Who is out there if y6u are releasetj? 
A. I got family in , I got family in t he 
--· Q . And who would you want to live with if you were 
released? 
17 
A. If I ' m r~leased , I want ·to go to a rehab place , like 
I ·said , on J-Cap., instead of just going to a person that 
I put down for an address . I would rather go there, like 
an in-patient program, something like that . 
Q. Now , you men tioned yqur fri end --
A. 
Q. 
A . · Yes , he used to work fo r t he hospi t al and the welfare 
office . He ' s got a. hous~ ~-
Q . And that's in _ ? _ 
A . Yes . 
Q. · You also completed some advanced educational. You 
a ttended programs headed b y Syracuse University, is t hat 
correct , in Auburn? 
A. I was in the college program, I went to college for 
t hree years . 
Q . Okay . You comple t ed you comple~ed counsel_i .ng 
training and group therapy1 alcohol? 



























-- DIN# - NYSID# 18 
Q. A lot of vocational training , including drafting and 
ceramics. AIDS awarenes~ . 
. . 
You complet eq the A. R. T., 
RSAT programs , Phase I , Phase II and Phase I II . 
Alternatives to Violence program . So, you ·stayed busy, 
that ' s a good thing. Arid you list a11· of your 
certificates that we will consider . You have also· --
there are also copies of transcripts in here from the· 
trial, I believe, is that correct? . 
A. Yes , the transcripts that the juLy didn ' t get to hear 
though . 
Q . Okay. That the jury didn ' t get to hear . Okay . And 
we will not e those a l so, and some of it indicat es there 
was almost a fight between you and the officer, correct? 
A . There was, yes. 
Q . Okay . I don ' t think I have any quest ions . 
Commissioner, anything further? 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : I don't have 
any questions. 
Q. A lot to consider, sir . I know you ' ve been in a long 
time, I don ' t know what we're going to do . We will have 
to talk about this case . Is there anything that you 
think we might have missed o~ anything i mportant that you . 
would like to state to thi~ panel pefore we conclude? 
,, 
A. Well, as far as, you talk about police officers , . I 



























--· DIN# - NYSID# 19 
got arrested, somebody asked me, was it me t hat did it 
and they was like -- like they didn ' t under·stand me doing 
it and trying to find a reason why I did it, and I 
e xp l ained it and I explained it to them, and that was t _h_e ·· 
outcome of the situati on. My fami ly, too , I got family 
members that are police and I got _friends where I gr ew up 
that a r e police, too . So , it was like , it was · a hard 
it was somewhat hard to deal with , but · r have to deal 
with it any way, the consequences of what happened, I 
still have to live with that . 
Q. And let me just clarify, for t he recor d , what I 
meant . The taking ~f anybody ' s · life is wron9, whether 
t he per son no matter what the age , what the person ' s 
occupation or skin color is, taking of anyone ' s l i fe is 
-wr9ng . Howeve r , with that said, the visua,l. reality of a 
person in a uniform, -he ' s out there, he or she is out 
there representing society, repreienting civilization, 
representing law, and when ·a -crime is.committed against 
that pers6n , as sta ted earl ier, i t kind of represents .--, . 
it kind of indicates that the person has no respect for 
the law, he would have -- have no respect for anything 
else , that ' s what I meant .by that . But we ' ll take into 
considerat i on what you ' ve said, everything you ' ve said, 
all the years you ' ve been in pri son , all of the 



























-- DIN# - NYSID# 
wi th a reasonable answ.er and have an answer for you 
shortly . I want to thank you for comi ng and thank you 
for everything else . 
A . Thank you. 
Q. All right . 
COMMI SSIONER HERNANDEZ: Good luck. 
INMATE : Thank you. 
(After due deliberation by the Parole . 





























-- NYSID# 21 . 
DECISION 
Denied 24 months . 2/20\3 . · Following a careful 
rev i e w of your records arid of the int erview~ it is the 
conclusion of this panel that if you were r eleased at 
this t ime there is a reasonable probabi l ity that you · 
woul d not live and remain at l iberty wi t hout violating 
the law and that your release would be incompatible with 
the publ ic safety and welfare of the qommunity . This 
decision was baied on the followi ng : You continue to 
_se~ve time for your convicti on of murder second degree . 
After being iris~·r uc ted by a uniform pol ice officer t o . 
leave a transit p l atform, you argued with the officer , 
escalating · i nto a point in: which you gained control over 
the officer ' s gun. You t hen used that gun t o shoot him 
causing his death . Your actions against a uniform l aw 
enforcement person displ ays your lack of respect for t he 
law and for society . The escalation of a mi nor 
infraction resulted in the death of a po1ice officer 
remai ns disturbing . The panel notes your many program 
achievements , any · letters of support , and all relative 
matters required by l aw. Howe.ver , · your criminal act 
against a uniform representative · of the. law and society 




























-- DIN# - NYSID# 22 
remains a probability that you would not live and remain 
at liberty without re- offending. Parole is again denied. 
All Commissioners concur . 
FUSL000067
C E R T I F I C A T I O N 
I hereby certify that the proceedings and 
evidence are contained.fully and accurately in the notes 
taken by me on the above cause and that this is <;1. correct 
transcript of the same to the best of my ability. 
Anthony D'Ambrosia, CSR 
